
MUST CUT IT OUT

Rural Carriers Must Not Stop To

Shoot Game While on Duty

Rural delivery carriers who

have been doing a little hunting

on the side will be required to

cut it out The Postoffice De-

partment

¬

has issued an order that
carriers must not stop to shoot
game while on duty

Carriers who have formed the
Habit of taking along the family
shotgun when they start on their
route and taking an occasional pot
shot at a squirrel or rabbit will

feel keenly this curtailment of
their privileges To those whose

routes lie in regions where any
game is left this order of the Post
office Department is likely to be

a rather serious matter Carriers
who have been able heretofore to
supplement the household larder
with the trophies of their marks
soanship will be compelledeither
to join the antimeat boycott or
to lay out a larger amount than
isual for the family food supply

The carrier is no longer requir-
ed

¬

to collect loose pennies out of
mailboxes The powers at Wash ¬

iington have decided that the shot ¬

gun must be left at home or if
<mvried along must remain in a

state of innocuous desuetude no
matter if nearby hickory trees
along the route are alive with
>bootable specimens of animal life

it is rather tough on the car-

riers
¬

It may come to pass that
the unfortunate carrier will be
forbidden to lift a few apples from
a farmers orchard or to pick a

bucket of blackberries And all
because Silas Perkins waited half
an hour at the crossroads for a

letter from them goldarned com
scission fellers up to Louisville
when he should have been strip-

ping
¬

tobacco

S350 RECIPE CURES

Weak Kidneys free
tcJteves Urlnarg and Kldneg Troubles

Backache Straining Swelling etc

Stops Pain in the Bladder Kid ¬

neys and Back

Wouldnt it lie nice within a wcrkor so to lie
no to say goodbye totem to the noililiiiK ilrlli
Sling tttrainlng or too frequent pasage of
urine the forehead and the hack ofthe heart
achehe stitches and pains IlIlIwhHk thlIt

zmvfinK muclu vrciiUlicw t> iit + livforo the
yea yellow skin slHjfiiinti bowel HW ntlvn eye

lids or nnkle leg craruiw unnaturalI blunt
t thedrspondeueyl lU ran
depend IIn1II1I1 If you want to ninko a quick
rtctvery you outfit to write Whit jjet a rope of-
t Mtinv a doctor would charge ywiViO JnI t

Ilr writing tills prescription but 1I hate it iintl
will he g ad to semi it to you vntlrolvI lice Iul
mop me it line like thin Or A K Ituliiiioiu K
n luck Uuildintf Detroit Mich and t will

end it by return mail in a plain eimlopf t-

Jun will gee when you jget II thl + rceiie eon
lain only pure hut ntle + remedies hilt it IitpowerIti I use it
n I think you hud tatter tco what it is without
May 1 will send von a copy free you can tte
it md cute yourself nt home Siemv

Will Show Teddy a Good Time

The University of Paris France
has been officially advised that
Theodore Roosevelt willreach
Paris about Aprill14 and his stay
will not exceed three clays The
Trench Government is anxious to
receive the former President with
the highest honors Mr Rouse ¬

velt particularly desires to avoid
ostentation and will preserve mere¬

Iv the role of a man of learning

Like finding M

W S Llov t the pmwlnr dr i

gist is making an offer that js
just like finding money for he is

selling a regular 50 cent bottle of

Dr cowards celebrated specific

for the cure of constipation and

dyspepsia at half price In addi ¬

tion to this largo discount hn

agrees to return the money to any

purchaser whom the specific does

not cure
It is only recently through the

solicitation of Drusrgist W S

Lloyd that this medicine could bo

bought for less than 50 cents Ho

urged the proprietors to allow him

to sell it at this reduced price for
a little while agreeing to sell a

certain amount The result has

justified his good judgment for

the sale has been something re ¬

markable
Anyone who sufferswith head-

ache

¬

dyspepsia dizziness SOUl

stomach specks before the eyes

or any liver trouble should take
advantage of this opportunity for
Dr Howards specific will cure all

these troubles But if by chance

it should not W S Lloyd will

return your money 3133

Bryans Liquor Views

Many representative Democrats
of Nebraska on February 14 held

their annual dollar dinner and in-

cidentally
¬

set in motion the coming

State and congressional campaigns
Prior to the formal banquet

gathering the statement of Win

J Bryan sent from South Amer ¬

ica in which he declares himself
for county option in Nebraska and

a divorcement of the liquor traffic

from politics formed the theme of

discussionReferences
to Mr Bryan were

generally laudatory Denuncia ¬

tion of the new tariff law was the
central idea in the addresses

A few minutes in treating
some cases of croup even the
length of time it takes to go for a

doctor often proves dangerous
The safest way is to keep Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy in the
house and at the first indication
of croup give the child a dose
Pleasant to take and always cures
Sold by all dealers feb

Did You Ever Notice

That when the biggest bargain
sales are on jou have the least
money 1

That when the roads are most
impassable the coal bin is lowest

That when you have themost to
do you are least inclined to do it

that when you have nothing to
worry you you begin to worry
lest it is a sure sign that you are
about to have something to worry
over

That the reason the world is not
better is because your plan of re ¬

form is not adopted by everybody

Too Uncertain

The efforts Inoue by the United
States government to establish u

wireless communication between
lapinJ and San Francisco Cal by-

way of Hawaii have been in the
main unsuccessful although mes ¬

sages have been successfully for
wnrdod AtI the present state of
the ml tin transmission is too un ¬

certain lo be of any commercial
value

I WARREN TPPANLynnMassCured
cold and cough by

I

1YfiroiFrom
Y 109-

I had three bad colds one on top of the
other I got so weak I could hardly
get around Nothing seemed to help
me until I began to take Vlnol The
change was magic Three bottles com ¬

pletely fixed that compound cold and
stopped the terrible cough and what

r surprises me most at the same time
it cured me of severe stomach trouble

Y yearsYlnolMrToppan is one of Lynns most prominent and highly respected
merchants whose word is as goodas his bond

The reason Vinol is so successful in such cases is because it
contains the two most worldfamed tonicsthe medicinal strength-
ening

¬

bodybuilding elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron
Your Money Back li You Are Not Satisfied

WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling

r
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MEANT TO HAVE HIS LIFE

Vicious Attack by Australian Natives-
on Trespasser In Their

Country

Mon who vonturo Into tho Interior
of III rthern Australia are likely to

eet with adventures at tho hands of
stl f natives Hero is a mattorof

fact arn concerning one James Ru
r1 cPJwrn engaged in pearl

i Iii On July 18 ho
ng for trepang sea cueum

ca K ug at the mouth of tho
J ol river Ho landed lu a din-

e > MIi the east bank of tho river
T u bush smokehouse for the cur

ig of trepang had boon erected Ho
1 Mintlcd a Malay with canoes and-

o ring natives to gather trepang
Ir il n distant point while two na

on vho paddled the dinged went off
to tho lugger which Was anchored
more than a nillo out with a load of
fresh water He remained at tho

lid pHuue with three old Junction
MW rnI > IKtcd Mm In ma

nlpulatlnr tho trepang At 3 o <lock
In the afternoon feeling tired he was
reclining on the floor of the smoke ¬

house with a rlllo across his knees
when he was startled by the loud
swishing sound of several spears pass
Ing through tho boughcovered inclos
uro

McPherson immediately rushed out
and saw seven or eight Liverpool river
natives at the back of the smokehouse
with spears shipped and with murder
in their faces Another shower of
spears fell around him and he retired
toward the waters edge and as he
dodged one another longbarbed spear
struck him in the hip He felt no
more he says than a burning twinge
from the wound at the moment and
instantly broke It off with his hand
leaving about eight Inches of the
barbed point burled in the fleshy part
of his hip The natives at this time
were about forty yards away having
never shifted from their first point of
attack near some thick bushes

The man who had wounded McPher ¬

son was In the act of throwing another
spear when McPherson shot and hit
him He then emptied his revolver at
his assailants who immediately disap-
peared

¬

in the adjacent scrub Hear ¬

lug shots the two Daly river natives
came hurrying ashore with the dingey
and conveyed McPherson to his boat
where he subsequently succeeded him
self In tearing thq barbed spearhead
from tile wound Several barbs
shaped like fishhooks were broken off
in the process and remained la the
wound

The following day McPherson shift ¬

ed his trepaug gear and crew to an
other part of the coast and started
for Palmerstdu to report the mattes
and have the wound attended to

No Weddings No Burials No Fees
Because there are no funerals no

more marriages and no more baby
boys born hi the bailiwick of Max
Friedman sexton of a little synagogue
hiIlayIIng anything toward the support of
his 12yearold son MaxI who was re-
cently

¬

committed to the Jewish Pro ¬

tectorys by Justice Hoyt lu the chil ¬

drens court
What In your business 7 asked the

judge
Schaiumas of asyaagogpe oame

thelun3werbut an interpreter had to
explain that scaninioa means in Eng
lish sexton

How much do you earn 1

Right dollars and thirtythree cents
a month

Is that allt 7 persisted the justice
observing that the father U au able
bULlied prosperous looking citizen

Yes thats all rolled FYlerlumu
When I attend a chaseue wedding

I get 4 but our people dont marry
any more

When I attend a lenaya funeral
I get from 1 to 3t but our people
dont die any more

Thats enough Interrupted the
justice you win I commit tits boy
and you need not pay anything
toward his support New York
World

Not Fair carne
The citizens of Caribou are enraged

over the actions of a hunter who re ¬

cently shot a pet deer of the neigh-
borhood

¬

During the forest tires last
summer an employe of the Portage
Mill company captured a fawn which
he brought to his home and had cared
for since The fawn grew up around
the dooryard and became thoroughly
tame It would travel about the town
calling on the neighbors always re-
turning to Its home for the night It
was the pet of the community One
day a hunter driving through the
town ear the leer hi Iiinlltl and
shot it The indignation of the clti
ens was something fierce and It was
only through the counsel of the wiser
ones that the slayer escaped bodily
harm Houlton Pioneer

Old Enough to Have
That a man is never tooSenseI

Into trouble was
day in the Columbia county court
Pennsylvania when William Moser
aged 115 years and looking every day
of his age a veteran of both the Mexi-
can

¬

and civil wars was tried before
Judge Evans on a surety of pence
charge Mrs Clara Hall an elderly
lady and a neighbor accused him of
threatening to burn bar house and
with throwing stones at her The vet-
eran

¬

had Mrs Ball arrested on the
charge of threatening to 1kill him
Their homes were but six feet apart
and Moser was n tenant of Mrs Ball
Judge Evans told the litigants that
they were both too old to get mixed
up in court and directed them to go
back home and live peaceably

M c i4

Dl AtKUPiANIS

W hy HeavlerThanAir Ships Are
Able to fly

The principle involved in aero ¬

planes machines heavier than air
is that of gliding over a fluid
The air under the flat surfaces may-

be considered as being compressed
And the greater the velocity of
the plane the greater the com ¬

pression
Thus Suppose that a horizon ¬

tal or slightly inclined upward
plane is moving in the air under
a force of a given impulse it will

traverse a much greater distance
than a body of any other shape
driven by an equal force I tried
this experiment by throwing stones
and tin plates Different shapes
of stone iron wood etc were
thrown out over a canyon The
smooth stones did not go more
than 250 feet wood and iron less
Then flat tin shingles were thrown
horizontally or inclinedupward
Two were sent at the proper angle
and speed to catch the air and
they flew 1500 feet This is the
principle elaborated by Langley
in his basic experiments

With enormous speed a velocity
theoretically if not actually could
be reached where the air under
the plane would be as a solid be
a road for the flying plane

In front of lightning the air be ¬

comes solid and turns the elect
tricity aside in zigzag paths Me ¬

teorslat their maximum speed
of 42 miles per second compresses
the air in front The aeroplane
rides onair which itself compres

sesThe greater the speed the
greater the weight sustained

To Build New Bridge

The big L N bridge at Paris
Ky 700 feet in length spanning
Hinkston Creek at the foot of
Main street at a height of sixty
feet and which has done service
since 1853 is soon to be replaced
by an allround steel structure

Mt Sterling Collegiate Institute
offers a splendid course in book ¬

keeping No need to go elsewhere
if you want to take this course
Tuition X25 for the course with
the privilege of taking other stud ¬

ies at same time Enter January
24 and you will be delighted

To be sure the farmer is one of
those who get the money but it
should be remembered that he
gives something in return for itChicago News

STOMACH MISERY

FOR OVER 6 YEARS

Think of it After six years of
sOUlst011luchof gas eructations
tions during w h i c h t iim e

meal lay on his stomach like a

lump of lead a man was restored
to perfect health by Miona stom
Itch tablets

Read what Mr Hoffman land-

lord

¬

of the Webster Hotelwrites
HI sujjered misery and intense

pains front stomach trouble for
over six years and all the doctor
lug that I did or medicines I used
were of no avail until about two
yeas ago when I used a treat¬

ment of Miona The fiat few
days treatment helped me greatly
and upon using it a while I was
made entirely free from any stom ¬

ach trouble or complaint whatever
Since the cure by Miona I have
regained my weight I eat and
sleep welllun never nervous and
my entire general health is much
better Max 11 Hoffman
Webster N Y Aug 2V 1909

Miona relieves stomach distress
in live minutes It masts like
magic It is guaranteed to cure
sour stomach gas eructations
heartburn dizziness biliousness
and nervousness or money back
For sale by druggists everywhere
and bv W fS Lloyd for 50 cents a
large bottle a 133

HYOMEIIq1

Cures catarrh or money hack Just
breathe it in Complete outfit including
inhaler 1 Extra bottlos 60o

Druggistsa

Stops
Neuralgi

Pa

THe shooting tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
byexcitement of the nerves Sciatica is also a nerve
pain

Sloans Liniment a soothing externalapplication
stops neuralgia pains at once quiets the nerves relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often warning of r

paralysis and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues gives permanent as well as immedicc

ate relief
One Application Relieved the Pain

Mr J C LEE of 1 roC Ninth St S K Washington D C writes
I advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloans Lini-

ment
¬ j

After one application the pain left her and she has not been troubled t
with it since

Sloans
Liniment

is the best remedy for Rheumatism Stiff
Joints arid Sprains and all Pains

At All Druggists Price 25c SOc and 100
Sloans Troatido on the Horse tent Free Address

DR EARL S SLOAN BOSTON MASS

Sues to Recover Damages

Suit has been filed at Louisville
by the Fern Cliffe Cattle Comply
against the city of Louisville the
L N railroad and the Fern
Cliffe Distillery to recover 10000
damages for 450 head of cattle
drowned last winter when Bear
grass creek overflowed due to
poorlyconstructed dams and
bridges and obstructions in the

creekWhy
certainly

41
Do you know that croup can be

prevented Give Chamberlains
Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even after
the croupy coufeh appears mid it
will prevent the attack It is also
a certain cure for croup and has
never been known to fail Sold
by all dealers feb

The Easiest Way

How much amused Mrs Pink
top seems tote over her husbands
stupid jokes

Yes Its the only way she
can get a new hat out of the
bruteCleveland Plain Dealer

WANTED 1 WANTED I

YOUR SCRAP IRON LIVE GEESE HENS

ROOSTERS TURKEYS AND EGOS HIDES

FURS TALLOW BEESWAX FEATHERS AND

GINSENG FOX WHICH I WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST
111201

CASH PRICE E T REISI

i

If the prodigal son should re¬

turn today he would find the fat ¬

ted calf boycotted The Atlanta
Journal

Fire and Tornado
Insurance t
Bonds

M J GOODWIN Agt
Odd Fellows BldgKyn
LAUNDRYFOR

I
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OF ALL KIND <

Send to the

Mt Sterling
Laundry Co

All work promptly delivered We give
special attention to

Family Washing a
Give Us a Trial Phone 15

MT STER-

LINGLaundry Co

I

9lew Ttfethod 1
vas 5iange

With Elevated Oven and Broiler
A-

In lighting a NEW METHOD
Oven Burner you positively-

see it lighted You do
not have to guess

atit

You do not depend on
pilot light
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